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Mark Benefit Carnival At Tiller

Outside Labor Required Now For
Harvesting Oregon's Fruit Crops Wallace Denies Support Cf Soviet Genetic Ideas

commenting on the dismissal of
two OSC faculty men which in-

volved the Lysenko theories he
merely was "trying to serve as
a bridge to objectivi-
ty in this (the OSC) whole con-

troversy."
Dr. Strand had stepped to the

Civic Auditorium platform after
Wallace spoke and criticized the
Progressive Party leader for hia
comments on the campus

attract the little folks, and Mrs.
Robert Bell will be in charge of
"the ten rides in a toy locomotive
for a dollar." Fancy work will
be sold by ladies of the Drew

Coffee, "hot dogs," ice
cream and chill will be on the
refreshment menu.

This carnival is being held for
the benefit of the Tiller grammar
school lunch room and additional
equipment will be purchased with
the proceeds from the affair, ac-

cording to Mrs. William Howell,
general chairman and president
of the Tiller

PORTLAND, May 24. OP)

Henry Wallace, in a letter to the
Oregonian, has disclaimed sup-
port of genetic theories advanced
by a Soviet scientist.

The letter was a response to
statements Issued by Dr. A. L.
Strnnd, president of Oregon State
College, following a public ap-
pearance of the former vice presi-
dent here recently.

Wallace said in his letter to
the newspaper that "nobody to-

day can know how far right or
wrong Lysenko (the Soviet sci-

entist) is." Wallace said that in

Long leach To Honolulu
In Llfo Boat Aim Of Pair

LONG BEACH, Calif., May 24.
P Long Beach to Honolulu

2,400 miles in a lifeboat!
That's the vovage the brothers

Swarthout. Francis, 20, and
James, set out upon Sunday as
veteran coast guardsmen shook
their heads dubiously.

"We've been planning this tripsince we were nine years old.
James aaid before casting off.
"We're not going to be discour-
aged now."

Their craft Is the boat
Carick. She was rebuilt at a cost
of $1,200. She has been decked
over and fitted with sail, a 1,200-poun-

keel and an auxiliary en-

gine.
Aboard are 35 gallons of drink-

ing water and a food sup-
ply. The brothers Swarthout ex-

pect to make Honolulu in 30 to
45 days.

harvest should be in full swing.
Several Eastern Oregon areas

also may need help in gathering
berries and early fruit crops, but
the principal demand from this
section will come about June 10,
when the pea harvest Is to get
under way. Mostly single men are
needed and the season will last
well into July. Freewater. Pen-
dleton and Ontario are the main
centers for peas.

Cabins in farm labor camps are
available at Dayton, Hills boro,
Salem and Ontario, but workers
should be ready to furnish their
own bedding, utensils and dishes
in all areas.

Before moving, prospective
workers should check latest avail,
able information on crops, hous-
ing, prices and labor demand with
the nearest of the 26 local offices
of the employment service, It Is
suggested.

Start of the strawberry harvest
and pick up of other farm activi-
ties all over the state are result-

ing in increased demands for out-

side help from many offices of
the Oregon State Employment
Service.

Most areas in Northwest Ore-

gon will need berry pickers be-

fore the end of the week (May
and Ontario's farm labor

shortage has increased to include
300 workers. Both single men
and family groups can be used in
Eastern Oregon beet fields.

Berry picking got off to a fast
start in the Lebanon area during
the past lew days, but so far no
shortage of workers has develop-
ed. Both Portland and Salem lo-

cal offices expect to need 1,000
outside pickers by the end of the
week, while McMtnnvllle and
Oregon City also anticipate early
shortages. By June 1 the berry

Local Gunners
Participate In

Medford Shoot
While a large crowd of shoot-

ers participated In events at the
Roseburg Rod and Gun club
grounds Sunday, four local shoot-
ers went to Medford, where
George Voyetelli placed as runn-

er-up in the event with
a score of 96. Kenneth Gilkeson
scored 94 and Ted Rice 93. Tom
Rice scored 25 in the handicap
shoot.

Twenty-thre- squads shot over
the traps at Winchester and
chalked up high scores.

Lyman Spencer ran a string of
50 straight, while scores of 25
each were made by H. Hogan,
Dean Bubar and Jack Culver. Ho-

gan also scored a 25 on the d

handicap line.
Other scores: R, Gardner, L,

D. Owens, Charles Kllngler, 24;
Verdun Boucock, Ivan Pickens,
Roy Starder, 23; Dr.. C. B. Wade,
Roy Hill, H. Hannon, Walt Ed-
monds, 22.

The third and last registered
shoot for the season will be held
at the Roseburg Club's traps
June 5.

The soil of Florida Is of coral
formation.

dance hall girls,
bewhlskered rugged men of the
mountains, French trappers, pio-
neer women and children will
mingle Saturday night, May 28,
at the Vhiskerino-49e- r Carnival
in Tiller.

George Aker Jr., William How-
ell, Vern Lerwill, Ray Charters
and "Doc" Krantz have grown
a fine crop of hirsute adornment.
Competition between the gentle-
men is keen. Fuzzy whiskers,
trim goatees, wide sideburns and
just plain whiskers are the modes
of the moment in Tiller and Drew.

Principal Childress of the Days
Creek School, George Aker Sr.
of Myrtle Creek, and V. V. Haney.
manager of the Mvrtle Creek
Branch of the United States Na-
tional Bank, have been invited by
the Tiller sponsoring the
carnival, to act as judges of cos-

tumes and other events the night
of May 28.

Moving pictures will be shown
and a magician's show will be
two of attractions sched-
uled for Tiller's carnival. Toy
automobiles and toy trains will

China's Currency Drops

Negotiations In Ford
Strike Still Deadlocked

DETROIT, May 2i.-A- !P At-

tempts to end the Ford
strike stood still Monday as both
sides sat back and waited for the
government to bring them to-

gether again.
Federal mediators said they

were "confident" that sessions
could be resumed soon following
a coolingoff period.

Negotiations were still dead-
locked after 12 days of heated de-

bate.
Both the CIO United Auto

Workers and the Ford Motor Co.

accepted a mediator's proposal for
the cooling off period. Each side
said it would be willing to return
later to the bargaining table at
government request.

To Nothing In Canton
CANTON, May 24 (.PV In this

TOASTM ASTER CHAMPS

PORTLAND, May 23. (.T)
The Northwest regional speech
contest sponsored by the Interna-
tional Toastmistress Club was
won Saturday by Mrs. Jean
Rickert, Lewiston, Mont.

Miss Lorraine Meusey, Salem,
was second.

The winner among entries
from five Pacific Northwest
states will attend the national
convention competition in St.
Paul, Minn., in June.

temporary capital China's curren-
cy is practically worthless.

The gold yuan which was val-
ued at four to $1 last August to-

day was 240,000,000 to $1.
These figures in effect mean

nothing. Nobody here deals any

CLEAN-U- P DAY

at Civil Bend Cemetery
May 25-2- 6

fetv A

Boy Robber Faint Whtn
Bullets Whlnt Over Him

SOUTH "SAN FRANCISCO,
May 24. Km The high whine of
bullets overhead was just too
much for the young robber. He
fainted.

Robert Dyer, service station at-

tendant, told police the boy-o- nly
14 entered his station early

todav, threatened him with a
hunting knife and took $10 from
the till.

As the boy ran off, Dyer whip-
ped out a gun and fired twice
high over his head. The boy col-

lapsed in a faint.
Police revived him and took him

to jail.

more in gold yuan. Money from
the British colony of Hong Kong
is the main medium of exchange
now.

Cerdan Agrees To Give
LaMotta Chance At Title

DETROIT, May 24. W) Mid-

dleweight Champion Marcel Cer-
dan agreed Monday to defend
his title against Jake La Motta
of the Bronx, N. Y., in a

fight here June 15.

It will be the first title de-

fense for the hard-hittin- French-
man who took the crown from
Tony Zale via the knockout route
last September.

Possibly the most strikine fact
about China's gold yuan is that
the government itself is paying
some of Its employes In Hong

WANTED
Apprentice Meat Cutter
Good working conditions

APPLY

SAFEWAY STORES

Roseburg

Kong money.

REA GETS LOAN

WASHINGTON. Mav 24. P
LEGAL NOTICE

Something New Has Been Added

at
Adair's Associated Service & Parking

We are now renting

Flegel's Drive UR-SEL- F Trucks

The rural electrification admin Distributed in Roseburg by Bates Candy Co.
istration yesterday granted a
5925,000 loan to the Benton-Lincol-

electric cooperative, Cor-
vallls, Ore., for expansion of Its
facilities.
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Oregon once used wheat as
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CALL FOR BIDS
Notice Is hereby given that the Green

School District No. 5, Douglas County,
Oregon, will receive bidi for a new school
Building up to 7:45 P. M.. June 7, 1949.
at the present school building and will
then and there be puhlicly opened and
read aloud. Each bid shall be In accord-
ance with the plan, specifications and
other contract documents now on file
with the school clerk. Plans may be ob-

tained from the Architect, Cleo H. Jenk-
ins, 226 South Second Street, Corvallls,
Oregon, upon furnishing a deposit of
$25.00 for each set. Deposit will be re-

funded upon return of the plant and
specifications in good condition. Each
bid shall be made out on a form to be
furnished by the Architect or copied
from the specifications. Each bid must
be accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, or a satisfactory bid
bond in favor of the Cterk, Bessie Hur-le-

Green School District No. S, exe-

cuted by the bidder and a surety com-

pany in an amount equal to five percent
of the bid. Each Proposal shall be sealed
and addressed to Bessie Hurley and the
name of the project plainly written on
the outside of the envelope. The School
Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and to waive any Informali-
ties. Alt bidders shall prequallfy in ac-

cordance with the State Law. No bidder
may withdraw his bid after the hour set

WE HATE TO BOTHEQtOU,
hut neither one of us

7:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. .Ud TRY OUR HAVE A HAiP PIN

o caqso "SIa

PHONE 1354
for immediate delivery

on any quantity.

Champion

Stove and Fuel

Oils

Diesel Oil

BARCUS
Sales and Service

Hlway 99 N. at Garden
Valley Road

"Better Buys t B a rout"

aMen's
Good

Clothes
at

Harth't Toggery

New

Service
"

e Before Your Vacation Get a

Weekdays

8:00 a.m. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

Free parking while you
. rent a truck

Summer SAFETY Check Up
You may save a life . . , maybe your own

Corkrum Motors, Inc.
Your DcSoto-Plymm- Dealer

eU. U. nn.nln thKHnf tin Ml th 128 N. Jackion
Vjvvard of the contrart la delayed for a
rperlod exceeding 1,1 days. Phone 408114 N. Rose

JJ,1T(1 tnn loin nay m may,
Signed BESSIE HURLEY, Clerk.
Green School District No. S,
L. G. Star Route, Roseburg.
uregon.

Adair's Associated Service & Parking
In back of Montgomery Ward

Main 4 Washington Phone 1538

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed Administrator of the estate of
Clav Smith, deceased, has filed his
final account in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Douglas Coun
ty, and said court nas iixea r riaay,
clock a.'m.. of said day In the County
Courtroom in tne uourinouse ai now
burg. Douglas County. Oregon, as the
time and place of hearing objections,
if anv, to the said final account and
the settlement thereof.

Dated and first published this 10th
day of May. ir40.

EARL T. SMITH
Administrator of the Estate
of Clay Smith, deceased.

SEE! HEAR! The New
RCA VICTOR SYSTEM

of recorded music at

jKllleXk RADIO-RECOR- D SHOP

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Case No. 1?

NOTICE OF CITATION

In the Matter nf the Adoption

DOUGLAS LEO ME LEVIN and DIANE

TWILA MELEV1N. bolh minors.
To Vincent Robert Melevin:

In the. nam nf the State of Oreion.
vou are hereby cited and required 10

be and appear In the County Court of
the State ot uregon, in ana irCountv of Douglas, at the Courtroom
thereof at the County Courthouse In
the City of Roseburg. County of Doug-
las, State of Oregon, within 28 days
from the date of the first publication
of this Citation, then and there to show
cause, If any you have, why the petition
of Oather N. Tripp and Gladys Mae
Trinn for the adontion of Douglas Leo
Melevin and Diane Twlla Melevin, your
minor children, snouia noi oe granien.tinrir mu hnnri nnH KP&1 for the
County Court In and for'tha County of
Douglas, state oi uregon.

Dated this 25th day of April. 1949.
D. N. BUSENBARK,
County Judge.

Dale of first publication May 3, 194$

Nnfff'K Trt
All persons having claims against the

estate of ALLEN DOUGLAS OTTINOFR,
deceased, now pending In the County
Court of Douglas County, Oregon, are
hereby notified to present the same.
prnperlv verified, to tne unaersigneo
administrator, R. L. Whipple, U. S.

Rank Buildintf. Roseburg. Oregon,
within six months from the date of this
notice, which is May 23. 1949.

R. L. WHIPPLE. Administra
tor or tne Estate of Alien
Douglas Ottlnger, deceased.

r "titnr JmMjr.tt

ftife. 1

Acf'vdTed Shell Premium is flie most

powerful gasoline your car can use!
Now you can enjoy "Live Talent" quality

with this inexpensive attachment

"Service is

my busine

Why suffer...
with an old faihloned bath-

room when you can buy a new

beautifully ntyled bath for your
bathroom for auch a low, low

cost You can hav a three-plec- t

bathroom set for as

low aa

$155.00
Complete with Chrom. Trim

All of the necessary fittings
and soil pipe are also available
to complete the installation of
your bath.

TERMS AVAILABLE

W. M. Sandall Co.

Highway M North

Phon. 1 117 R

record can play ai long u
ordinary record, wean much longer,

COSTS MUCH LESS than ordinary records

. , . real savings for you.

World's fastest record changer , . . plays for

more than 50 minutes without need of attention.

Easiest, surest operating system ever designed.

New "bookcaw" albums . , , end to record

storage problems. AC

YES, many of today's engines have been
. . . they call for more powerful

gasoline! Now Shell gives you the most
powerful gasoline your car can use Shell
Premium it's "activated." No other fuel can
top its power in your car!

This is made possible by Shell's own, spe-

cially produced power components and by
Shell's own blending methods!

Actually, Shell splits molecules to get more
power for today's more powerful engines. So
you get a gasoline that's "activated" 3 ways!

1, Activated far knockl.it power!
Pulling hard in low gear or traveling at full
throttle, .Shell Premium delivers full, quiet power I

2, Actlvatad for f.et "leeway."
Shell Premium delivers the extra power you can
feel no "balking," no "stuttering" you gol

3, Activated far full mileage.
Shell engineers "balance" Shell Premium so that
every drop of fuel goes to work for yoet

Plays through your present set.

With this low-co- attachment you can
thrill to this new world of recorded music.

Here's an automatic player which gives

you more than a program of
music w ithout need of attention. You get
all these advantages:

A new kind of record first to be distortion-fre- e

over 100 of playing surface.

Come in . . . Play it
yourself, today!

AT

Activation maktt
the diffortnet

Shell tplin motccvltN Shell KicntlMl
tike the fineec iviilthle crude taivit.
the moleculei by iplininx then end
reirranjtioff the atoms ecrordina to
Shell's tormult for i perfectly balanced
jtaioline. The mult Shell Premium,
ih. moat powerful (asotin. font
ear can dmI r

RADIO-RECOR- SHOP

i


